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DIAMOND WEDDING.-

June 7, 1955 [No 436

WILLIAMS-ROBERTS. At Seion
Chapel, Llangollen, by the Rev., John
Curry, on June roth, 1895, Austin Will-
iams to Martha J. Roberts ,
Belle View,
LlangoUen.

IN MEMOIUAM
ALEXANDER. ,Birthday Rernem-

beranoe, Treasured birthday, June 5th.
memories of our darling daughter,
Norma.

Not a day do we forget you
In our hearts you're always near,

As we loved you, so we miss you
As it dawns another year.

Worthy of our everlasting remem-
brance, Mother, Father, brothers and

Sisters, also Auntie,
Craig View,
Llangollen.

IN MEMORIAM

In lovin.g of Dear Mother, who
passed away June 1St., 1952.

Not just today, but every day, in
silence we remember.

Daughter Nellie and Son-in-law
- Albert.

IS John. Street,
LlangoIIen.

TRAINS.-

Every day since the A.S.L.E.E.
strike, LlangoIIen has had one passen-
ger train up and one down. Though

if is acfually only one train. The
engine-drii-er lilves at Pwllheli and he
brings the train up to Ruabon, 'and

back again home to P'wIlheli in the
evening. The train leaves LIangoIIen
(Gn its return journey) about 4.30 p.m.

, The roads, of course, are crowded
with vehicles, and it is stra?ge and
welcome to see great lorries of coal
speeding on the AS.' in the Corwen
direction.

'DR. CHARLES EVANS._

May we add our small t;ibute to the
countless congratulations offered to
Dr. Ekans on his brilliant feat in climb•..
ing the world-s highest unclirnbed
mountain, after Everest, just exactly
two years after he had taken part in
the conquest of that formidable peak.

His relatives' here will be delighted
at the good news i. and the fortunate
young people who heard him lecture
when Mr. Maurice jones arranged for
him to lecture to the Grammar School
pupils will feel a special thrill.

Friday next

10th
,'Town Hall, L/angollen

DemonstrationHealing
by A. and W. TURNER

The well-known Manchester Healers
, Doors open 2 to 4, 'and 6 to 9 p.m

-

& Son
(LLANGOLLEN)

beg to announce a Sale by PUBLIC
AUCTION of

ALL THE HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS fro111

"LLWYN," Abbey Rd.,
L1angollen.

To be sold at their BERWYN ST.
SALEROOM, on

Thursday, June 9th
at 1.30 p.m. prompt.



U.D.C. ANNUAL MEETING MAY 20

The main husiness of an Urban
Council Annual Meeting is to' appoint
members on the innumerable commit-
tees, associations, boar-ds and confer-
ences on which the Council is entitled
to representatiO'n.

To mention'tfirst its own Committees
all nine councillors were appointed to.
the Finance, General Purposes, Health
and Housing, Rating ana 'Givil Defence i
Committees. .' -.:.

Library Cornrnittee : All c~uricillo~s
were appointed and also all the present
non-council members, with the proviso
that the Cornmitee should nominate one
to' fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Mr. Cooke. , _ _

Plas Newydd Museum Committee.-'--
This new committee, appointed at the
suggestion of "the Library Committee
last year, has not yet met, owing to
illness of two members.c-Mr. Furley at
one time and, Mr. 'Grainger after-
wards. All Councillors were appointed
to' it for this yea., the Library Cam-
mittee to nominate additional mem-
bers.

A request for the appointment of
Trustees of the Town Band caused
some discussion. It was said that few
of the original Trustees (non U.D.e.
members) remained and it was -resolved
to defer this rnatter : but to appoint"
NIiss Gwyneth Jones, Mr. J. C. Roberts
and]. D. Clarke on the Town Band
Management Committee.

The Clerk read out the new regu-
lations re Grammar School' Governors

.rnade April 18, 1955. The number of
Governors will now be 17, elected by
various local authorities. .Two from
Llang ollen U.D.e. The present mem-
bers Messrs. ]. N.- Bowen and F. C.
Ellis were appointed.

Messrs. Bennett and, Hayes wer~
apoointed Managers of the Junior
School and Messrs. ElIis, Mann and
]. C. Roberts managers of the Infants
School-s-present official title beinsr
County Primary School. b

Couns. Bennett, Clarke ElIis Evans
and Roberts were app~inted 'on the
Llangollen Evening Schools Commit-
te. The three Clip/pointed as member's
of the Publicity Asso-ciation are Gou~s.','
Clarke, Hayes and Rober.ts. \ >

The Council of Social Service has
five U.D.C. members: MjssGwyneth
Jones and Messrs. Bennett Bowerl
Mann and Roberts ; while th~ Council

of Youth has three: Miss' Gwyneth
Jones and -Messrs. Clarke and Evans.

For the Llangollen Angling Assoc
iation it was resolved that the Chair-
man of the General Purposes Com-
mittee, when appointed, should rep_
resent the U.D.C. on its executive
Committee and Couns. Ellis, Hayes
and Mann were appointed to attend
General Meeting-s of the Angling
Association. ~:
;"Cha.r!ties.-;, :,St. Thomas's ~harity.

has Messrs ..Clarke and F. C~ Ellis, t.

and 'Courr.: Ellis i~ also the represen- "
tative on the Mathews School Charity.
Coun, Mann was appointed to=repre-
sent the U.D.C. on the Llangollen
Samaritan Fund which is run in con-
nection with our Cottage Hospital., 1
'The:,Ccmference of t.he' VD,C.

Association is to be held at- Blackpool','
June 22--24 and the Chairman,' Coun.-
F. -C. .Ellis, and .the . Clerk were, ap-
pointed to attend.

There are still more appointments
-to record, but we shall report them
next week.

TIH:E LATE MRS. ALICE WYSE.'-:

It ,is now'two years since Mrs. Wyse
left Glandwr, the residence she had
purchased after leaving Penybryn. Her
failing eyesight made it unwise for her
to live alone and she spent the last two
years visiting her daughter and sons.
She died at the age of 87 an May 28th.

A~native of Surrey and an only child,
,'.early orphaned, before her marriage

Mrs. Wyse was lady's maid to. Lady
Brassey, the famous yatchswoman and
author of lively books describing voy-
ages she and Lord Brassey made on the
seven seas. On several of these voy-
ages, Mrs. \iVyse accompflnied her.

It is a far cry from Surrey to
Glyndyfrdwy but: Mr. Wm. Wyse
accompanied a friend on a' journey
the:e which took him to Lord Brassey's
home and that is how he met his future
wife, whom he brought to Rhysgog.

Mrs. Wyse was a w~man of out-
standing qualities, as upright in char-
a~ter as in her carriage,a staunch
friend, and an excellent wife and
mother. '

-The funeral took place at Llantysilio
on Tuesday afternoon, May 31St. the
R:v. J. Alun Thomas, M.A. officiating.
MISS Gwyneth Davies was at the
Qirgan,

. The mourners were: Mrs. Lily
Widdicombe , Chwilog (daughter) ;
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wyse, Sutton
Coldfield ; Mr. and Mrs. N orrnan vVyse
Penrnaenpool, Mr. and Mrs. Eric V'lyse
Wrexham, {sons and daughters-in-
law); Mrs. Mitra (grand-daughter);
Mrs. David Lloyd and Mrs. David
Roberts, both of Glyndyfrdwy (sisters-
in-law) ; Mr. and Mrs. G~rg:,e,Wise
(nephew); Mrs. Waiter jones, Chester
and Miss ,!kssie Parry, whose mother,
Mrs,.c'S. R. Parry, was such' a close
friend of Mrs. Wyse's. Mr: Widdi-
combe was unable to. attend owing to'
indisposition.

.~,'

CON'DOLENCES.-'

Our-sympathy <is ~ktended to the
family of the late Mrs. .Sarah Cromie of
Wallasey, daughter of the late Mr.
Charles Williams, who died on May
rqth. She is survived by her daughter,
Miss Madge Cromie and by three sis-
ters, Miss Margaret Williarns, B''ham,
Miss Amy Williams, Wallasey, Mrs.
MacDonald, Incerness and by, three
brothers Mr. J. Stanley Williams,
Coun. A. Lloyd Williams, and Mr.
.Harry Williams to whom we wish a
good recovery from his long 'and trying'
indisposition.

Our condolences are also expressed
to. the daughters of the late Mrs. Han-
del Roberts, who, surviving her hus-
band by 15 months, died at the age of
80 at the - residence of her daughter,
MISS Lena Roberts of Wrexham. The
funeral took place at St. john's Church

. Llangollcn on May 25.
I

INTERESTING HOUSING CASE.-

Having tried unsuccessfully, since
May 1954, by negotiation, tooget cer-
tain repairs carried out by the owners
ofDee Mount, to thathouse, the Urban
District Council served a notice upon
them under Section 9 of the 1936
Housing Act, as amended by 1954
legislation, to. carry out repairs esti-
mated by the Surveyor to ca;;J £220.

The owners Miss' Ethel Emlyn Jones
and Mrs. Gwenfcon Emlyn Addison, 'of
Berwynfa; North Harrow, appealed
against the order at Wrexham County
Court on May 25th" but lost their
appeal, J udge Ernest Evans saying
that no evidence had been produced in
support of it,



CYMA-NFA YSGOLION
CYLCH,DAITH LLANGOLLEN
Cafwyd diwrnod rhag orol yn Seion ,

dydd Iau diwethaf, Mehefin 2. ?a
oedd gweled fad y Gymanfa Ysg olion
yn dal mewn br i, ac yn enwedig yn
boblogaidd ymysg y plant. Daeth cyn-
rychiolaeth dda o'r .Rhewl, ;Glyndyfr-
dwy, a Phontfadog,

Mr. Hywel Edwards oedd arweinydd
y canu; yntau hefyd oedd y beirniad
cerddorol. Y Parch-.. Llewelyn Jones
a ofalodd am y ddau gyfarfcd ac ef
hefyd oedd beirniad yr adrcdd ...

Mrs.R. [. -Qwen; Pontfadog a Iyw-
yddai y prynhawn a Mr .: J. E. Will-
iams yn y,r hwyr , .

Mrs. Llewelyn Jones yn cyfeilio
prynhawn a'r hwyr.

Miss Eurwen Davies, Glyndyftdwy
a Mrs. Eric Morris, y Rhewl, y ddwy
yn ddiwyd wrth ell gwaith fel ysgri-
Iennydd a thrysorydd,

Eisteddodd pedwar ugain wrth y
byrddau i fwynhau y te .ardderchog a
baratowyd ganchwiorydd Seion.

Y CYSTADLEUTHAU
Can dan 7 oed : Rhanwyd y tair gwobr

rhwng Carol Williams a Stella Baines,
(Rhewl) a Malcolrn a Carol Jones
(P'ontfadog) ;Canu dan 11 oed: I

Eirlys Morris, Rhewl, _2 Rhoswen Ellis
Pontfadog 3 Brenda RQgers Pontfadog
ac Olwen Thomas, Glyndyfrdwy, 4
Marian Williams, Rhewl; Canu 0 dan
IS oed: I Elrlys Morris,_ 2 Rhoswen
Ellis a Brenda Rogers ; Adrodd dan 7
oed : Daeth 8 yrnlaen i Adrodd 'Ein
Cath ni ' ac yn y diwedd gwobrwywyd y
cwbl : Marg aret jones , GIyndyfrdwy,
Gerallt Jones, Llangollen Norma Ryan,
Shirley Rogers, Malcolrn a Carol
Jones 0 Bontfadog, Glenys Griffiths '!.
Carol Williams o'r Rhewl-.Adrodddan
I I oed: i Eidys Morris, 2 Rhoswen
Ellis, EIfed Jones, Glyndyfrdwy a
Ceinwen Griffithsv c y Rhewl j. Adrodd
dan IS: I Eirlys Morris. Y prif gys-
tadleuaeth yr hwyr oedd Cor· i ganu
emyn ar y 'don 'In Memoriam,'a
daethCor y Rhewl ymlaen dan arwein-
iad Mr. Alfred Baines ac enillasant
gyrneradwyaeth .:gwresog y beirniad.
Fel arfer rhoisant y wobr yIi· 01 j'r
Trysorydd.

FIRST PROSECUTION FOR
DAMAGE AT PLAS NEWYDD

Much has·been heard Of damage to
fencing and plants inPlas Newydd
Glen, and yesterday the Urban District
Council- brought a case before the
ITla?"istrates Qfdama?"e to a tree,

..

TliE LATE MR. EVAN JONES.-
It was deep regret that the towns.

people .of LlangoUen learnt of the
death on Saturday,. May 28th. ot Mr.
Evan jones, Market St., L1r his gentle
urinasuming ~disposi60n :had endeared
him to a large number of 'friends. His
winning smile, his interesting, conver-
sation, will remain to them .a happy
memory.

Mr. jones will be greatly missed
at Rehoboth , especially in the Sunday
School for he was an excellent teacher.
Book and music were his interests and
.H the 1908 National -Eisteddfod at
Llangollen he was received a member "
of the Gorsedd, his bardic name being
Alaw Berwyn.

Mr. Jones had retired some years
ago from· his employment as Road
Inspector, Western Division of the
D.e.C.

A widower, he is survived by his
sister, Miss E. jones, who shared his
home, and· by three dat1ghters. His·
brother, Mr. David jones, of New
York, also survives him. Two years
ago Mr. David Jones spent some weeks
in Llangollen to the -mutual pleasure
ofthe two Mothers. LLANTYSILIO W.I.~

The funeral took place-on Tuesday, We had a perfect day 'on June r st,
. May 31. A service was held at Re- for our Old Folk's Treat. Starting

hoboth at two o'clock. The Revs. G. fror"nRhewl we collected a coach load
Aled Williams , Ieuan Lloyd and W. of 30 guests and set off for a Mystery
Llewe1yn jones took part. The inter- Trip. This proved to be a delightful
ment was at the Vron Cemetery. drive through Chirk, (taking a 100lkat

The family mourners were: Miss E.' thePeng wern Housing Estate enroute)
jones (sister); Misses Blodwen and Glyn Ceiriog , through Selattyn to
Elizabeth Jones(daurghters); Mr. and Oswestry. Everywhere the countryside
Mrs. E. Evans, Wrexham. (son-in-law looked green and fresh and bathed in
and daughter) '; Miss Glenys Evans sunshine, and was much enjoyed by
(grand-daughter); Mr. and Mrs. W. all. We came home by way of Weston
Hewitt, Wreiham(niece) ; Miss Blod~ Rhyn and Chirk , and arrived at Llan-
wen Rees and Mrs. Ruth Owen; Mr. tysilio School to find a most welcome
David Rees and Mr. John Rees; Coun." tea awaiting ~s. Our Tea. helpers had
J. W. Darvies and Mr. and Mrs. Wynn certainly excelled themselves, for every,
Davies of Glynceiriog (nephews); Mr. thing was so appetising and beautifully
and Mrs. E. Evans and Messrs. Edg ar arranged OInthe flower-decked tables.
and Abner Thomas of Llangadfan; Mr. After tea Mrs. Parry entertained us
Pryce Jones, Glynceiriog. , at the piano; our guests joined in the

Mr. Wm. Lowe also attended on singing and Mrs. Baines ,gave us a
- behalf of the County Council Roads solo, the Ash Grove, which received

Dept. . . . . hearty applause.
The bearers were: Messrs. R. ElIis . Then the snaps taken at last year's

Evans, Ifor Edwards, AthaIstan party were handed round, causing
Hughes and John Rees. much interest and amusement.

,After Mr. Ball had expressed the
thanks of all to Llantysilio W.!. our
gues·ts were 'escorted to the waiting
bus. .

Grateful thanks are extended to
Bryn Melyn for their kind co-operation
and to all those who helped to, make.
this beautiful afternoon such a happy
occasion. - B.J.

THANKS.-
The family of the late Mr. Evan

Jones return sincere thanks for all
kind expressions of sympathy and :
floraltributes receivedby them in their
sudden, sad bereavement.
Market St.,
Llan~~llen.

OBITUARY.-

The Late Mrs. W. E. Edwards
It was with very deep regret, and

heartfelt sympathy for her son, Mr.
Norman Edwards, that we learnt of the
death of Mrs. Edwards, Geraint View

T I 'on June 2. . .
Mrs. Edwards had not been well for

some time, and on Tuesday last she
developed bronchitis. . Her; sister,
Miss Morgan, and Mrs. Wi1li~~10r-
monde House were carefully nursing
her but her condition deteriorated
s~ddenly on ·Thursday morning, and
she succumbed before Mr. Edwards
could alrrive· after being hastily sum-
moned from Monsanto's clerical dept.

The funeral took place at St. John's
on Saturday.

-The Late Mrs. Evans, Leahurst
Sympathy is extended to Mr. Evans,

Leahurst, and Mrs. Saunders on the
death of their mother, Mrs. Myfanwy
Bates Evans which occurred in hospital
last week.



LLANG'OLLE SAVINGS

COMMITTEE

The Llangollen Savings Committee
met on May 23 at the Constitutional
Club. The Chair was taken by Rev.
J. w. W.orthington who referred to the
recent death 'of Mr. B. G. Cooke, an
active and valued member of the Com-
mittee. The members stood in silent
tribute to his memory.

The Secretary; Mr. J. H. Pierce,
reported on the New Savers Campargn
and said the Committee, and especially
the voluntary Savings Group Workers,
had every reason to be proud of their

. achievement, as Llangollen was one of
the few Committees which achieved its
target, . and in' fact the target was
passed by five per cent. The 'New
Savers figure compared .with previous
years .showed an increase of 40 per
cent:

Llangollen total Savings for the year
ending March 1955 was' £85,325, and
this said Mr. Pierce, was equirvalent
ro an avt:rage weekly saving of 5!,~d.
for every man, woman and child in
Llangollen. This was an increase of
2/- per head per week over 1954.

The Assistant Commissioner con-
gratulated the Committee on the ex-
cellent results obtained, and said that
there had been a secondary target
adoptedby all Committees throughout
the country, and this for a five per
cent increase in Savings Group mem-
bership, ' Her-e, again Llangollen had
secured' an outstanding success, as
they had achieved a membership equal
to seven per cent of the previous yaer's
membership.

Delegates to attend the" North
Wales Annual Conference were Rev.
J. W. Worthington and Miss K.
Morris, Trevor. .

The Chairman welcomed Mr. D'Eath
as a newly eo-opted member of 'the'
Local Committee, representing the
By Scouts Movement.

CANIADAETH Y CYSEGlt-:-

Fe ddaw'r rhaglen uchod 0 eiddo'r
B.B.C. 0 Heol y Castell, Llangollen
ar Sui yr Eisteddfod Gywladol, sef
Gorff'ennaf r ofed. Hanner awr wedi
pedwar yw'r amser , Cyflwynir yr
emynau gan y Parch. J. T. jones, a
Mr. Emrys Davies fydd yn arwain, Mrs
Arthur Hughes a Mr. George Roberts
yn cyfeilio, '

If you have to leave your dog behind when
you go away-do remember there's a way
of making certain he gets fed properly.
Leave with him several tins MADE WITH LEAN
of every dog;s favourite- MEAT & HEALTH.

Chappie, the food that GIVING ~/SH - OILS

besides being full of lean meat has health-
giving fish-oils added to it. It's acomplete
and nourishing food-and it's so easy
because it's cooked and, ready to serve.

There's ple,.t~of CH4pPlE' lit

Brown's HIGH

==;:::=:========Castle
'The maxim of our business is

CLASS FAMILY GROCE.R
AND PROVISION MERCHANT

Street, LLANGOLLEN
Quality and senice.' .

TONIGHT.- Reupholstering your 3 pie-ce, com-
pletely recovered in Leatherc1oth, from
£12.; Tapestry, 14gns.; Moq4ett~,
r8gns.; All work done by €~~lJ
upholsterers who take a pride, in th.eir
work. I will be pleased to call with
a good selection of patterns, .for your
choice. Distance, no object. Free.
estimateing. In Oswestry, Wrexharn,
Whitchurch, Shrewsbury and surroun-
ding districts up to 30 and 40 miles.

Please write to: Beakbane, Weston

The first ordinary meeting of the
newly elected Urban District Council
meets tonight. The public are allowed
to attend. Will anyone be sufficiently
interested to do so?

LOST.-In Town Hall at the Maye
Fayre Concert, one black kid glove,
Return to Box 21. '



:Ln

td.Ivor Rowlands,
-; Beg t~ announce .that they have R~~opened

The Old £s;tablished_ -and -WeJ-/- known

Dee--
JAdjoinitig the- Bridge)

MOJt4NU\J.G COFe EE, L(JNCHEONS
Please give us a Trial

DE·E
ESTABLISHED~ 1888.

SIDE CAFE

and -TEA~

LLANGOL,LEN W.I.-

If ever you have the good fortune
to visit America then do make aneffrrt
to see Calfonia" said Mrs , Puleston

, Davies, when giving a' talk to ,y.I.
members at the June Monthly Meeting,

Mrs. Davies with - another member
of the W.I. organisation were the
guests of the Associated 'Nomen of the
American Farm Bureau who arranged
a three months coast to coast tour of
the Amerca'nGQontirrent-hQospitality
provided and ,expenses paid.

In each city at which they called,
they were met by a hostess, who stayed
in their hotelwith them, arranged le<:-
tures, andJ interviews-e-N ew York the
starting point;, where they spent a few
days, seemed.vimpressive but very

. in-th t t"noisy, "When we were m t e s ree ,_
said the speaker "the buildings on
either side W~fe.so~high _they gave one
the uncomfortable impression they
might cave in on one at any moment.
On leaving New York their first call
was a farm in. Connecticut "The farm
buiI9-ings~th~ - countryside w,er.e so
homely, one might say cosy" said the
speaker, "it reminded me very much of
the County: of Merioneth." Then on to
tire middleWest, the scene changing
all the t·ime. He:re the earth was burnt
a i61gen:blm~ri colour by the sun? here
we 'were in the land of distant horizens,
Fih'al1y arriivirtg' in Califonia, what a
cl:lange-! Lush green grass, champagne
a-ir instead (xl'bumt brown Garth-Yes
it: seemed: a veritable Paradise.

The city of Los Angeles was very
interesting,' especially the old Mexican
quarters where one finds huildings of

. character. \V-hat did I miss? a good

cup of tea-There: was tea: of a kind
made l.!P in small paper packets, but of
.a very pOQr quality. NQowonder the
Americans drink coffee.
, When staying at a farm ranch, while
others were drinking: coffee, I would
get permission to fQoragein the kitchen
cupboard for a packet of tea-s-find a
saucepan, there are .no tea pots, boil
some water, andpourIn the contents
of the wee packet. The result-c.not bad.

There was never a dull moment, our
programme was full to overflowing
Lectures-c-Irrtervicws.Lfrom dawn til]
dusk what did we talk about? The life
of th'e country woman in B;ritain, the
Women'c Institute, Life on a farm in
Britain- and to whom Women's
Guilds of all so.fts,-the American eq-
uivalent of Young Farmers Clubs and
other various organisations, . we gave
intervi-ews, Television' Appearances-
in fact there was'nt much we didn't do,

Often after having .been greeted by
the President' OIfa gathering we were
presented with a corsage of flowers to

. wear for the evening-and how. those
.meetings went on and on. They never
seemed to tire.' Sometimes they w(51u19

.start with a Reading and a Prayer--
then a talk, refreshments, finishing

- with square dancing, and- we arrived
home about midnight, crawl upstairs
to bed tiuerIy exhausted, only to be
told that one would be called at 7 a.m.
the next day-as a radio interview had
been arranged at 8 a.m. Yes! it was a
hectic time, but one 'would'rit have
missed a 'moment of it.

'Any Questions' formed a feature of
the Social . Half Hour, lively discus-
sions, on burning topics of the hour
tok place. The Question Master was
Mrs. Fell, the team, Mrs. Maurice

lones, Mrs, E.j. jones, Mrs. "'EHis~
Mrs. T. Pric.e. r;

The destinati~n -6£ the Annual Out-
ing will be V\lledgewood PQottery ,Fac-
tory.v Trentham Garden'!" Buxton.

CRICKET.-
LLANGOLLEN v GWERSYLJ:-,T.

at Llangollen, 30 May.

:, '-, Gwersyllt :

W. jones (b Rawles) 6
I. Jones,(h Rawles) ... 0

C. H. Formstone (b Rawles ) 0

H. Parr)': (b;"Rawles)...... 0

P. Chatice(b )~ivans) ... 7
R. M. -Barratt(b Evans j 2

R. N. Bradshawc jb Rawles ) 6
J. Owen (hE. Jones) ... . 12

R. Pearson (not out) ... .. 1... ... 0
A: Mathews (b E. jones ] 0

.Extras ... ... ... ... ... ..7

Total .

Llangollen:

D. Grimley (run out) '7
H. Thomas (run out) ,.... ... o
A. Edwards (c Owen b Chalice) 4
J. Evans (b Chalice) 0

E. jones. (b Barratt} 22

H. Rawles (c Owen b Barratt)... 2

G. Jones(b Barratt ) ; 4
M., S. Archer (b Forrnstone] 3
S. Ffoulkes-JOInes (b Formstone)... 5
jeff P0'weU- (1.b.w. Barratt) 0

GlY!1Morris (not out) 4
Extras ' .S

Total .. : .- 59

A low-scoring game with the bowlers
on top throughout. - Rawles excelled
with 6 wickets fOlr'Sruns.

CIUCKET.-

The Second team were well beaten,
by Wrexharn and. in the 3rd round of
the junior McAlpine Cup Competition.
Against exceptionally good bowling
they could only muster 26 runs. Wrex,
ham ·passed. this total for the loss of
two wickets. .

This week's fixture: Saturday, juue
I I th, and, Team. v Rhos and.



English :M-ethodJst Chureli;
Llangollen

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
_Sunday, July 3rd., 1.955.

Preacher :
'.::'heRev. GLYN PARRY JONES

(Director -of B.B-C. Welsh Regional
Broadcasting ) .

Soloists:
ELEANOR EiVANS and

ALW,EINA JONES.
Organist:

AGNEW HOGG.

Services to commence at.
. -II a.m .. and 6 p.m.

WARM WElJCOME TO ALL
\

FOl SALE .........;Cossor5 Valve All
"\ ave Wireless. Excellent condition.
'/"I2 or. near-est -offer. Can be seen
:'~1Yevening after 6.-30p.m. Apply to
Fax No. 12..

FOUR BERTH Caravan to let. Private
S'te, Apply to Thomas, Twmpath
C .ttage, Glyndyfrdwy.

BO<TH near Aberystwyth. Caravan
tu let on licenced site. 200.' yds. from
sc.i. Bax No. 4.

WA:.rTED. To rent. Furnished Cat-
tage, house or bungalow. July 2-g.
Naylor, 2 Yewdale Road, L'paal.

WA~'rTED. Two unfurnished rooms,
small flat or cottage for widow, in or

. no.ir Llangollen.rBox Nu, 1-5.'

FOR SALE. Panther Ig3g., 25ac.c.,
IS' :.6 engine. Mechanically perfect.
Ne.v Battery. Apply to Geufron
.C(,~tage, Llangcllen.

WA 1. TE.D.- Fa·r next August, a small
fa ..ily house to rent or purchase in
or .vithin a few miles of Llangollen,
jo.ies 13 Bro Henllys, Felinfach,
L8:.lpeter, Cards. .

For SALE. Silver Cross Pushchair.
E:··..ellent condition, Pritchard,
Tc. : Llang ollen 2378.

Notices ot Births, Engagements,
Marriages, Deaths, Thanks, must be
prepaid. /
All such notices now 2/6 each, except
Births, which remain I/6. In Mernor-
iam notices, 3/-.

Small Advertisements- Wanted, For
Sale, etc:, rld. per ward far first 12
words, Id. a word following. Box
N\}. 9d. ·extra. These also. must be

prepaid at Hugh Jones's, Castle St. FOR SALE Morgan 3 speed complete
Sixpence extra will be charged an drive, starter motor. Sundry R2 .

any small advertisements which are A.J,S. Comb. spares. Jones, Bryn-
not prepaid. dedwydd, Llangollen.

The Tuesday Review offers the best CLERK required. Y O"ung lady with
. and cheapest means of advertisement experience. Typing an advantag e .
.in Llangollen. but not essential. Excellent wages .

The rates are 2/- per single inch Apply to" Mo-rris's, 23 Castle Street,
column far first two. inches, I/g' per Llangollen.
inch afterwards. Four insertions for BICYCLES. Lady's and Gent's small-
price of three. sized hand-built l-ightweiig:ht tourers,

good condition. £6 each. Box No 6.

'WJ.SHING to. Rent house, flat or
Cottage, in er near Llangallen. Kind-
ly communicate with C. H. Will-
more, Watch maker, Bridge Street,
Llang ollen.

W ANtEl=t. First-class accornrnoda-
.. tion for .2 ladies and I-gentleman.

JUly 4 to I I, 'within reach of Llan-
gollen. Davies, 5 Brooklyn Avenue,
West Worthing, Sussex.

Llantysilio W. I.
-,-:0;-

A
'BR I N G and BUY SAL E

will be held at
LLANTYSILIO HALL
on Saturday, June 11th

by kind permission of Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan Robertsorr.

TheSale will be opened at 3.15 p.m.
by Mrs. HENRY ROBERTSON .

ADMISSION: 6d. TEA: 1/-

/

Folk dancing on the lawn after tea
(weather permitting)

Advertisements

Copy for advertisements should be
left at Hugh Jones-s; ~NeJVsagents,
Castle St., Llangollen, uriless sent by
Post to the Editor.

Do'rothy' Cinema
PHONE: 2334

To-Night
Tuesday June 7th.,

Robert Taylor, Ava Gardner in
KNIGHTS OF THE ROUND

TABLE (u:) Eastmancolor
Cinemascope.

Thursday, June gth, for 3 days
Jean Simmons; Vlctoe Mature in

THE EGYPTIAN (a)
Unprecedented, breathtaking spectacle

in De Luxe Calor and Cinernascope

Monday, June r jth., for 3 days
Spencer Tracy, Richard Widmark in

BROKEN LANCE
Outstanding, impressive Western in

De Luxe Color and Cinernascope.

CHILDREN'S MATINEE,

EVERY SATURDAY, 2 p.m,
Cinema patrons who are 100 late Ior

the commencement-of the first house
can remain in' second house on the
understanding theat they do not occupy
Second House reserved Seats.

WAITRESSES, Snack Bar Assis-
tants,' Kitchen Hand required. Full or
Part Time, Shift. Apply in person to
the Vie, Llangollen.

Printed by R. Evans & Son, ···Y Sererr, ," Bala (Tel. 2g), and Published by S. Pugh jones, Bryndedwydd,
Llangollen (Tel. ~'1I8).
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W.!. EISTEDDFOD
December 1st

We opened our Eisteddfod with
pianoforte solos and worked our way
through to a most exciting climax of
hilarious action-song of "Mochyn Du"
and "MacNamara's Band" l Highest
praise must go to, Mrs. Davies, Plas
Newydd, who worked so hard to pro.
duce such an excellent Eisteddfod.
Mrs. Harriet Price excelled as our
compere and the adjudicators deserve
every credit for the way they discharge
their difficult task. The standard of
handicraft was very high; in Mrs.
Pierce's, own words: "We had to look '
hard for faults and found very little to
criticise." Miss Monica jones adju-
dicated the cooking and many of us
benefited from her remarks and sug-
gestions. There were many musical
entries and Mrs. Hernington earned
our high respect for her excellent judg-
ing and musical interpretation. Literary
items came under the jurisdiction o(
Mr. W. E. WiHiams (Glyndyfrdwy) ,
who-if laughter is, anything tal go by
-enjoyed himself very much. In fact
everyone enjoyed themselves and Llan-
g'ollen W, I. has proved itself full of
talent and capable of providing first-
class entertainment. 'We congratulate
Mrs. Williams (Oakcroft) on gaining'
tHe highest number of points and, Mrs.
Hywel Edwards and Mrs. Williarns
(Post Office), who came second with
equal points,

(Clasified details next week}."

Darts It was the Bull who took the lead in
the second half but the Prince drew
level in the second game. Again the
Bull took the lead in the third session
making it 4-3 but the last and tense
game ended in a win for the Prince
which made the score 4 all. !'he
Bridge End in their 'away game did
well to gain full points at the Austral-
ia. The Sun gained an easy two at
the expense of the Waterloo who were
unable to field a full side. Seems rather
grim to give two points away 'and so
near the top. Hard Luck! L.D.

The Wynnstay gained their first
win of the season in their home match
against the Grapes. At the interval the
homesters had gained a comfortable
lead of 4-0, and the odds were a
pound note to a pinch of salt that to'-
night they were, for the first time
going to romp home in an easy win:-
but it almost didn't come off! In-the
second half the tables were turned and
it was the Grapes who had the home-
stersTeally worried at this period. Just
one more point, that's all the Wynn,
stay wanted, to make the night a gala.
One, this was a thrilling game. The
visitors were making a fight of it.
Could the Grapes reverse the score in
this second half. The way they
played it seemed possible, but unfor-
tunately for them it was left to. the
homesters to gain the deciding point to
make the score S-3, after a thrilling
and most 'exciting match.

There was a good crowd at "the
Prince on Tuesday night when they en-
tertained the' Bull. Were were two
friendly rivals, holding third and
second positions respectively in the
league table, going to prove each
other's weakness in the attempt to
gain full points, and here were two
grand sides who respected each others
ability. The games opened up well
for the Prince WhDsucceeded in gain-
ing the first two games of the series,
but the Bull retaliated and gained the
next two making the 'score 2 all at the
interval.

For your Diary

December 9.-Q~inta Boys Choir at
Rehoboth.

Dec. 9th.-Libera.l Association Christ-
mas Whist Drive '

Dec. Iz.-Motor Club Xmas Whist
Drive.

December 14th Conservative Dinner
Dance.

Thursday, Dec. Is.-Operatic Society.
Grand Xmas Whist Drive. Town
Hall.

Monday, Dec.' 19.- Conservative
Xmas Whist Drive.

HAND BAGS, WRITING CASES,

WALLETS, PURSES

BRASS WARE for OHRISTMAS.

from CAESAR HUGHES Ltd.

-""_. -
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ELBCTO~S LISTS
, Constituency,ol -Dep.bigh "

, .~ «;i. ~.. 'j

,REGISTRA1(ION UtHtS
~< All ~e'gistration Units. .
'Lists of persons whose+rramcs v.,

ar~ proposed for inclusion in the
n~~t Register of, Electors are
now available for, inspection at
my 'offic~~~d at the Offices r of
the e ,
, Town Clerks of Colwyn Bay,

Denbigh and Ruthin ; ,
Clerks to the Urban District

Councils of Abergele, Llan-
gollen and Llanrwst;

Clerks to-the Rural Districts of
Aled (34, r Water Street,
Rhyl),Ceiriog (The Mount,
'Chirk), "Hiraethog (Avon-
dale, Llanrwst}, Ruthin
(Well St." Ruthin}, and
Wrexham (Imperial Build ..
ings, Wrexham ) ; ,

Clerks to the Parish Councils;
and also at Chapels, Churches,
Police Stations and Principal
Post Offices. '

Any Person cif 21 years of age
orco\ie:r""or who\wiU,:'attain the
age of 2 I before roth June next
who was resident in this constit-
uency on' uhe qualifying date
r oth OCTOBER, I955', or

who occupied premises therein
on that date of a yearly value of
not less than' £IO is advised to
inspect the fists to .make sure
that his or her name IS included.

A claim to be included or a re-
quest for the alteration of any
entry or an objection to, the in-
elusion of any other person's
name must reach me.' .on the
proper form (or a form to the
like effect) at the address below
not later than 16th December,
]955: Fortns ca~ be 'obtained at
that address..

MARKING QF JURORS
The .letter" J" after a person's

name in the lists means th:atit is
proposed to include him' in the
jurors book as liabie ''for jury
senice during the year com-
mencing I5th August, 1956.

--y-

""le W, E~BU FTQN.;-
\County Elycto~!al\ .Re~i~tratiQn
\, ' ,,: ,l.Officer; \~~

Cotmty Offices, <1,' 'q,':.

,1 -Ruthin. .. ; . ' ';,'
,'28~h Npvember., I955

C.PJtw.

In Welsh "Cymdeithas Diogelu
Harddwch Cymru"-the Society for
Securing the Beauty of Wales. Its
name in English corresponds to its sis-
ter society, the Council for the Preven-
tion of Rural England. And a very
kind elder sister that society is, for its
able secretary, Mr. Griffin also acts as
Secretary for the C.P.R.W. and in the
same Office, 4 Hobart Place, London.
For only two short periods has, Wales
been able to afford a paid secretary
resident in Wales, tho' Mr. '1. D. K.
Lloyd of Montgomery continues to give

.Iiis services 'as 'Hon. Secretary. '
A meeting of the Denbig hshire

subscribers was held at; Ruthin last
Tuesday, con'veneel by Major Herzog

, who has been the county convener for
very many years. The Lord Lieutenant
Col. Wynne-Finch presided.

Of the, 31. subscribing members in
Denbighshire, eight 'are: resident in
Llangollenarid six of them 'attended the
meeJting. In addition Llangollen
Developments Association is a sub,
scribing affiliated body.

There was an excellent attendance
and the Ruthin R.D.C., very kindly
lent their beautifully appointed Council
Chamber forthe meeting, after which
Major and' Mrs. Herzog entertained
'the members to tea at the Castle Hotel.
, The County Development Plan and

the work of fp~'County Planning Com-
mittee was' the subject before the meet-
ing, which '~as introduced by Mr.
Peckover Burr ill of Trefnant, who is
the Committee's chairman. .

The main address was. gi~en by Mr;
A. V. Lewis, County Planning Officer,

'who gave a synopsis of the work. The
object of planning is' to develop land
in the best inter es ts-of the community
as a whole. There are still people~

I
I

.. .r .1;, '"' s r'" ';"\'
We find much more tha'ti'makes en-

. 1/:

tertaining reading today': I Henry VI '

wanted to prohi-bit the' 'use of the
"'wicked weed called Hops, which doth
turn wholesome ale into beer," but
this opinion of our forefathers that the
Hop would spoil the taste of drink and
endanger the health of the people has
long since' passed away.
_, Some members. of the Lily family
were highly, prized byfho ancients and
to shew their regard for two of them
it is sufficient to quote the old proverb.
"Eat Leeks in March and Garlic in
May, then all the' year round the Phys-
icians may play."

Gerarde knew his Deadly Night-
shade (Belladonna) for says he. "If
you will follow my councel deal not
.with this plant, in any way. ,B~nish it
from your gardens and the use of it
also, being a plant so.'furious and dead-
ly, for it bringeth such as, have eaten
thereof in to. a d~ep sleep, wherein
many have died."

Old NicCulpepper was not always
kind when giving his advice. ' Says :le
of the Water Pepper, which he call"
Arssmart-"A good handful of the hot'
biting Arssmart put under the saddle
.of a horse, will make him go twice as
fast although he: were' half tired
before.'

Gourmets were: advised to take
Worrnnood 'steeped in' wine when .ts
tonic properties would counteract their
over indulgencetinfood but· that was
long before the days of soda-mints.

Culpepper, however, fell foul of the
physicians .for hepersisted . in telling
them .tha t they 'o/Ar// as ignorant of the
science of botary.'¥,. a,s the horses on
which they rode: A.G.

JEWELLER Y-NECKL:~TS,

BROOCHES, RINGS,

ENGAGEMENT RINGS for XMAS-,
Wonderful! Selection at-

CAESA:~ HUGHES, Ltd.
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Junior Debating Society.

On Wednesday, 30th November the
last meeting for the Christmas Term of
the junior Debating "Society of the
'Grammar School was held after
School. More than fifty Juniors
stayed for the meeting-c-no mean att-
endance when it is remembered that
many had to travel back to Glynceiriog
afterwards by the 6 o'clock bus, The
topics debated were well presented by
the 'p6ncipal speakers,' many of whom
spoke for the first'{irne. Three motions
were before the House: (i) That the
examination system is of positive harm

,to the : progress of true education,
(carried by 34 votes to 14, with 5
abstentions] , (ii) Thai: Modesty is
not the best 'policy, (defeated by 31
votes to 14 with 9 abstentions), (iii)
That we live tR eat rather than eat to
live, (defeated by 30 votes to I, with 9
abstentions}, The following pupils
were among the. principal speakers:
Cynthia Roberts 'and Valeric Roberts,
lA; Mair Davies, Maureen Miller,,'
Emyr Davies, Wyn jones, IIB; Geoff ,
rey Green,' 'Terina Perr iton, HA;
Kathleen Davies , Anita Jones, Roberta
Jones, Trevor Williarns, IlIA;. All the
children appeared to. enjoy the 'meeting
thoroughly. Parents will realise what
admirable training this is for later life.

M.H.].

The BAG

Llangollen Youth' Club decided to
send a handbag to the big National
Youth Bazaar, held in London in Nov-
ember.

Lionel Green was chosen to make it.
Mrs. Dilys Bertrarn Evans of Pres.

tatyn, who was in 'charge of the Welsh
stall .at the Bazaar, has written three
letters of appreciation to Llango.Jlen-
one to Mr. H. Lloyd Roberts, one to

'Lionel and one to Mr, Harold Rober ts
The handbag .fitted inside with zip
purse evidently drew a great deal of
attention. " .

To Lionel Mrs. Evans says "I shall
always connect your name with a per-
fect piece of work."

To Mr. Roberts, she says "May I
congratulate you on having got from
one of 'your pupils such excellent
workmanship, "

Obituary,

At Welshpool Hospital on Decem-
ber 3, 1955, aged 57, ·Robert\iVynn
Williams of 48 Erw Wen. Welshpool,
the beloved husband .of Helen, father
of H uO'h, and David and brother of, b

Marie, Sybiland David of 3 Park
Avenue, Llangollen.

We regret to record the death last
week of Mr. E. w. Roberts, Tany-
graig~ Eg lwyseg , ,

Mr. Roberts lived 'alone, and it was
Mr. Malster on his round with the

'post on Saturday morning who dis-
covered him dead in his farm kitchen,
his dog keeping' watch ,at his side.

Death was due to natural causes and
no inquest was necessary.

Mr. Roberts is surtvived by two sis-
ters and a' .brother- and to them we
tender our sympathy.

THE NEW SURVEYOR.-

I~ two. previous 'lss~~s ;w~ 'hav~' said
that Mr. H. Or' W. was offered the
post: now we can safely say that Mr.
Fawcett has accepted the post of sanit-
ary Inspector and Surveyor to which he
was appointed last Tuesday.

This is the Council'j, thi.rd appoint-
ment-two previous successful 'appli-
cants, Mr. Hodgkins, of, Chelmsford,
and Mr. R. Vaughan Watkins, of
Haydock, having. turned down the
post after verbal acceptances.

Twenty six' years of ·age, Mr.
Graham Fawcett is married and lives
at "Kenilworth,'.' Brynffynnon, Cefn
Mawr. _

He is fully qualified for all the var-
ious tasks which fall to the lot of
Sanitary 'Inspector and Surveyor,

Mr. Fawcett'j, father holds a mana-
gerial position at Penybont Brick-
works, as did his father he fore him.

Y GYn:1geithas Lenyddol

Cafwyd nos rhag orol yn 'Seion, Tach
25: noson gydag Ann Griffith. Y
Parch Ieuan Lloyd yn dadlennu cyfan,
soddiadau a phrofiadau y Ierch 0 Dol-
war Fach mewn darli th gwerth ei hail-
hadrodd; ac wlthawd 0 gantorion yn
canu yr ernynau a. bryd i bryd fel y
codai'r pwnc yn y ddarlith.

Y cantorion oeddynt: Mrs, Iorwerth

Roberts, Miss Eluned Morris, Mrs.
Hywel Edwards , , Mrs. Wooding, y
Parch G. M. Gru.ffydd a Mri. Albert
Davies, John E,'ans a Hywel. -1. Ed-
wards.

Ar y diwedd cafodd y darlithydd a'r
cantor ion glod rnawr ·gan arnryw or
gynulleidfa-yn ei pli th Mr. Dan
Thomas, a oedd wedi troi i mewn ar
ei ffordd i VV recsam. Croesawyd yn-
-tau yn gynes gan ei gyfeillion yn
y Gymdei thas y bu ef mor ffyddlon iddi.

Nos Iau nesat, Rhagfyr 8,

yn y MEMORIAL HALL'
. ,

.' 7 p.m.,
Cyfarfod amrywiaethol gan y Plant

o Ysgolion LLAN90LLEN, LLAN-
TYSILIO, a PHENTREDWR.
. Trefnydd:' Mrs. T. J. PRICE

Arweinydd: Mr. EMRYS DAVIES
- -
Casgliad at yTreuliau ,

Gofe1ir ~m luniaeth ysgafn gan Mrs.
]. D. Jones.· Bydd rhoddion 0 fwyd
yn dderbyniol,

Anfoner unryw rodd i'r Memorial
Hall yn ystod .prynhawn dydd Iau.

'.IIM' '
__ I

The Speaking Clock has now come
to Wrexham Telephone Exchange. To
obtain the correct time the code to he
dialled· by Llangollen subscribers is

. 9952 and the char,ge for such a call
from a Lla.ngollen telephone will 4td.
The facility will 110t be available, to, call

- offices 01[ to subscribers 'renting coin
box lines.

The speaking clock, popularly know-,
to telephone users as' 'TIM" because
in London connection is obtained by
dialling TeI-M, was dtesigned and CO'}

structerl -in 'the Post' Office Engineer-
ing Re:search' Station . at Dollis Hill.
The service was inaugurated in London
in July, 1936, and has since been ex-
tended to many other large centres.

Two speaking clock installations, one
at Holborn Exchange in London, and
the other in Liverpool, providr- the;, ser-
vice, and all "TIM" calls are connec-
ted to amplifiers -supplied by one or
other of these. In the event of a com-
plete failure at either centre the other
can be used to supply all distribution
points.

The voice of the speaking clock is
is the reproduction of a recording and
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the principle of this recording is sim- Jenny, Webster; Manager: W. Bland
.ilar to that used in the talking film, but Wood; Stage Director: David Paul;
:foui-{gla;;'s'discs are used instead of Stage Manager: Peter" Theobald ;
'celluloid. Thesou~d tracks on the Assistant 'Stage Manag"e~s:' Eileen
gla~sdiscs, arf cecordings" ,of phrases -.Varley, Dougfas Dempster. ,Scenery
and numbers 'frorn which 'the :cbmplete;i built in'the Bri stol' Old Vic workshops
announcement is built up by focusing: and painted by j ennie Webster.
beams 'of light on to the appropriate: The Arts Council of Great
tracks in turn. The beams of light Britain, Director for Wales : Miss
pass through the sound tracks on to Myra Owen, ,O.B.E. ; The Bristol Old
photo-electric cells which: respond):>y Vie C()mpany,: Director, John Moody.
generating electric currents 'which are
then amplified to give a volume of .
speech sufficient to permit some hun-
dreds of subschibcrs to liste~, to' the an-' !
nounoements simultaneously. The
gla~s discs and, 'their accompanying
mechanism are driven by a synchron-
ous electric motor' of unique design. '

Every hour the accuracy of the clock
.is automatically t chcckcd against .aMr. and Mrs.' J. ,T. Canderton, who
-tirne signal .. from. Greenwich." and .nny have made; [!1any friends since coming
slight difference corrected. Accuracy .....to the Royal Hotel a little 'over three
to'I/I~'tn,s~condi\th:e\s.tandard, but in, years. ag'o" ,\,~ left" th,e., town on
.the rare event ciif:a'diff~r'oocemol"e than: 'i Novembe~r;;;l4;:fivrOhicnester , ':Sussex,
11sth second or 'any other, failure the where Mr. Canderton has been appoin,

-senvice is automatically transferred to a ted manager of one of Trust Houses
'stC}cnd-byclock which has been' kept. ,'Ud. hotelsvfhe.Doiphin arid 'Anchor
"running but not :.;talking'. ",,: .Mr. Canderton's successor at the Royal··

The speaking clock is not affected'by" 15 Mr. Pros's'er Davies, who his tome
failure of 'the 'public electricity supply. back to Wales from Scotland.

. While some of 'the power for the 'speak- J', :

ing clock is normally taken from the -<:><:><:><'><><><:K><::"<:><:><::>'O><~"""'-"><:><><"""'"",",X><:x:.<:>

mains ,if the voltage 'falls below:a cer-
tain level automatic switching gear
comes into operation and the necessary
power is obtained from the telephone
exchange batteries.

POWDER COMPACTS,
CIGARETTE CASES

from CAESAR HUGHES Ltd:
< •.•• ": • i .,

'CHANGES ATTHE ROYAL.-

For a Selection of
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

That will suit your PURSE and delight
your FRIENDS and RELATIVES,

'visit "THE WITCH BALL,"
Castle St.,. Llangollen,

This brilliant three act play by Te~- SILK, S', ,SLI"'FERS and P.,O",TTERY
ence Rattigan was givenorl' Sat~l:r9ay.;·;

"November 5th., the last night 6fthe - " from' CHINA. ~ \; ..
Company's Welsh tour ; and the aud- MARCASITE from FRt\N:CE.
iencethe largest for an Arts Coun- ,BEAUTIFUL DRESS JEiiVELLE:RY
'cil production in Llangollen 'since ~" of'EVERY DESCRIP,T):,ON.
«Jane Eyre." , WATCH BRACELE!fS

The play.isfull pf-?ubtle moti-irl~atio:~ ,
and tenSe dr;;~~tic Ihoments. -The first ,I ;:W ATOHES
act gripped the audience and the de- ':BRi\SSES, COPPER and
nournent, for a triangle play, was un.. ANTIQUES
usual, leaving the heroine, after two From all over the World
attempts at suicide calmly packing
luggage for the Ex-Airman hero. "

Dramatis Personae: Hester Collyer:
Anthonia Pernberton ; Mr.s.,' Elton:
Philladia Sewell ; Philip Wekh: John
Charlesworth : Ann Welch: Gillian

. Muir; Mr. Miller: Ian Ainsley ; Sir
Williarn Collyer: Graham Crowden;
Freddy Pag e : Richard Aylen ; Jackie
Jackson : \tVilliam Glover. Produced'
by Paul Lee; Settings designed by

THE DEEP BLUE SEA.--

\tVatch Clock and jewellery'Repairs ,

Prop . C. H. WILLM0RE
!; < ., '.'

FOR SALE.--No. 3 Bayko set, with
many (extras. Excellent condition,
Box SI.

Rehobo1h C.M.' Chapel

A CAijOL ,S:E~VICE
will be held in the ab2,'e chapel by
THE QUINTA ROYSCHOIR

(Weston RhYl1)'
Friday, December 9th, aot7 p.m.

, Chairman:
Mrs. J. LLOYD JONES, TY'Dcelyn.·

SILVER COLLECTION
A hearty invitation is extended to all,

OLDE MAYE FA"YRE
ASSOCIATLON.

There will be a General Meeting of
all members of the above association
in Morris's Cafe on Thursday, Dec.
8th, to discuss the, further continua-
tion of May Day. w:n all member-s
please attend. If: anyone wiliing to
help and especially to take respon-
sibilitieswould like to attend they
will be most welcome.

. EVELYN JGNeS (Hon Sec.)

Advertisements
--:0:- ..-

The Tuesday Review offers the best
and cheapest means of advertisement
in Llangollen.

[he' rates are 2/- per single inch
column for first two inches, I/g per
·inch afterwards. Four insertions for
price of three.

~.No reduction for public notices.

Copy for advertisements should be
left at Hugh Joness, Newsagents.
Castle St., Llangollen, unless sent by
Post to the Editor.

Notices ot Births; Engagements.
Marriages, Deaths, Thanks, must be
prepaid.

An such notices now 2j6 each, except
. Births, which remain 1/6. 'In Mernor-
iam notices, 3/-;'
Small Advertisements~ Wanted, 'For

Sale, etc., lld. per word for first 12

words, Id. a word following. Box
Ne. gd. extra. These also must be
prepaid at Hug~ jones's,' Castle St.

Sixpence extra will be charged on
any small advertisements which are
not prepaid.



/ " ,

Notice. is hereby g-iven th~t, the
District AiJ'ditb'r' has completed' the
audit of the accounts of the Urban
District Councillor the,' Urban District
of Llangollen for the year ended 3Ist
March,--ig55 and the Statutory Finan-
ci'Jtl Sta'teI'heht and -an Abstract 6£, the
Accounts-have been placed on deposit
at the offices of the said Local Author-
ity at the' a'ddress" below," and' will be
open for inspection duringoffice hours
by any local government elector for the
area of the local authority on or after
the 7th day of December, I955. ,

Dated this 3rd., day of December" . r----------~-----.....;.-----------I
I955·

E. EL-LIS ROBiER"TS,
, Clerk and Chief Financial Officer

Town Hall,
Llangollen.

t~A.~GO:t,.L~lS"'p~BA.N
DISTRICT COUNCIL
) it J J~ t ',' : . ", l . ,

LOCA>LcGOVERNMENT ACT, 1933
AllDlT;E..EG,ULATIONS, ,I934

URBAN -DISTRICT OF~ - -
LLANGOLLEN

STRE~ET COLLECTIONS, 1956

NOTICE IS HERE-BY GIVEN
that by arrangement with the Chief
Constable, the Urban District Council
of Llangollen will shortly be consider-
ing- theallocatiort of street collections
or Flag Days within the Urban Dis-
trict of Llangollenduring the forth-
coming year. ,

Applications must be made in writ-
il1g-and delivered to me, the under-
signed, on or before SATURDAY, the
roth day of DEOEMBER, I955.
,Applicatiql1s receiver] a'fter rhat date

will notbe considered. '

.: E. ELLIS ROBERTS,
Clerk. of the Council,

Town Hall,
Llangollen.
'roth. November, I955·

'MUSICAL CHRISTMAS CARDS
MUSICAL BOXES and JUGS. '

from CAESAR HUGliES Ltd.

. YOU M;UST VISIT
, -.~.,

-lml THE XMA·S'DISPLAY
QOOM

AT

BOOTS THE CHEMISTS
24 'C A 'S T LESt .•
- LLANGOLLEN.

GIFTS FOR ALL AT PRE"BUDG,ET PRICES.

NoIncrease in prices bef(}re £-hristmasat BOOTS.

' ~ -•..•.•...••.••... .•........

WalchesGor Christmas
have .the BE.STselectian* LEADING Makers

by 'aN

*
Newm.ar:k, Timex,
'Rus-sells Tempe«,

Aviation Etc.

,Avif0,

- 'Or;-s,
Services,

Jngerso/./s

A written guarantee, with every watch

* Prices from 25/- *

Phone ~a84

TO ADVERTISERS HA VE YOU A'VOTE.-

Will everyone who brings in an ad-
vertisement to Messrs. H ugh Jones for
insertion in the Tuesday Review please
write his or her name and address on
the back of the paper (unless already
included in.the advert). This applies to
ALL types of advertisement.
, PLEASE LEAVE YOUR COPY

EARLY IN THE WEEK.

To make-sure bf your place on the
electoral register, you may consult the
lists at the Publdc' Library or at the
other places mentioned in the notice
printed in another colullll1 of this paper.

FOR SALE. "Silver Cross" Navy
Pram, with canopy. Hafod Wen,
Berwyn,
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Llangollea Liberal Association

A SUPER CHRISTMAS FAR.E

WHIST DRIVE'
will be held at the
TOWN HALL,

on' Friday, December 9th.
Commencing:. 7.15 p.m.

Excellent prizes to be won.

Llangollen and District Motor Club.

GRAND FEATHER and BOTTLE

"VHIST DRIVE
at the T.oWN HALL

Monday, December 12th, 1955
at 7 p.m.

ADMISSION-2/-.

Llangollen and District Amateur
Operatic and D-ramatic Society

, Are holding a
GRAND CHRISTMAS

vVHIST .DRIVE
in the TOW-N HALL,

on Thursday, December 15th.,
at 7.15 p.m.

NUMEROUS PRIZES
Admission- 2/-.

Town Hall, Llangollen
r-r-r-r-r--r-

WBDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21,

A Grand Teenage

PRIVATE DANCE
and SOCIAL

(ages between 13 and 2 I )

7 p.m. to 11.300p.m.
Music by GE.oR,GE RILEY and his

, Band.'
N.oVELTIES PRIZES

RERESHMENTS

Ad~lission by tickets only~2/-
Tockets can be obtained at Avery's,

Castle St., and at the Youth Club.

," ....•. ,

Prankllh's Book Shop
.• ~t': .* .•.:••:.* _

'. • 1

Has a repnisentative stock of the seas-
on's'blst books; Catering for all tastes,
Bb'oks are still the perfect answer to
the Gift Problem. '

BOOK BA,RGAINS
A large bookcase ,has been filled wi th
good books at reduced prices. They
are all regular stock and offer a won-
derful selectionto the early and discer-
ningbuyer ,

B.oOKS or SPECIAL NOTE
"Doctor in the Whip's Room;"

by Sir Henry Morris Jones.
Excellent reviews, strong Welsh and

local appeal. 'Copies are being re-
served now.' ,
"Annual Flowers" by Angus C Barber

"Th.e Northern Marches"
by Cledwyn Hughes

JUVENILLE SECTION
All the Blyton Titles, Reliable Books,
for the Young Reader. '
Special Value rewards ,at 1/9 and 2/6.
'Book Tokens Issued and exchanged
for all Books. '
.Inspect our stocks. Any boo.k reserved

for a nominal sum.
Special Orders, will receive careful

Attention. -

THREE ABBEY R.oAD.

L1angollim' Conservative Association
, - :0:':'-

ANNUAL DINNER DANCE
will be held at

The ROYAL HOTEL, Llangollen.
on Wednesday, December J4t~; 195.5.

8 p.m. - 1 a.rn.

TICKETS :- 10}6 each.
From Mr. T. Hughes, Highcroft,
Llangollen (Tel: 2370); Mr. C. Burr-
QWS, Brynteg, Llangollen; Mrs. -I.
Broadhurst, 26 Regent ,Street, Llan .
g-ollen, or direct from the Manager,
Royal Hotel, Llangollen. (Tel: 2202.)

Make sure of booking your tickets
early to avoid disappointment.

(DRESS-OPTIONAL)
..-o:'Q:.~.'O:'~"~'~ .•..

OorothyCinema
'PHONE: 2334-

TONIGHT
Tuesday, December 6th.

Alec Guinness and Odile Versols 111

TO PARIS WITH LOVE
In Technicolour Romantic Comedy

vV~dnesday, December 7~th, for 2 days,
, Audie Murphy, Mari Blanchard in

DESTRY (a)
Teehnicolor Western

Friday, December 9, [or two 'days
Norman Wisdom, Joan Rice in

ONE GOO,D TURN (u)
Excellent slapstick comedy

Monday, December' 12, for 2 days
Dirk Borgarde, Virginia Mckenna in

S I M BA
Gripping adventure in colour

(a) •

MECCANO and HORNBY TRAINS
from CABSAR HUGHES Ltd.

_FOR SALE. Pedi~ree Alsatian Bitch
7t months old. 'Border Canaries.
Cocks 17/-, Hens. 10/-. Electric
Motorised Fret Saw £5.10.0 Box
No. 8.

FOR SALE. Hornby Dubio' 'Duchess
of Athof" electric train set complete,
£8; also Hornby Dublo station set,
£3, all as new-Many other access-
ories. Apply: evenings, at SI Church
Street.

vVANTED, Worker for Provender Mill
Apply: Wm. jones and Son, Llan.
gollen Mill. Tel: 3230.

vVANTED. Accommodation for young
man requiring use of boxroom or
attic as workroom. Box No. I.

RONS.oNS for CHRISTMAS
BIROS and FOUNTAIN PENS

from CAESAR HUGRES Ltd.
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EVAN'GOcuf":N PARISH CHURCH. .."

I

On Sunday, Dec.' 4th a new frontal,"
a labour of love on"the part of Miss P.

" M. Chjibb, was dedicated immediately
bzefore _the II "a.m. Service. The
work, beautifully executed, was off-
ered in memory" of Miss Chubb's
father, Thomas Wycherley Chubb, at
one time churchwarden of St. Collen's
and \Vh'~sesister was: present at" the
dedication. The V'i:car'Officiated.

-The Altar Book used for "the first
time in the Service, together" with a
simitarly handsomely :bound Book of
Common 'Prayer, had -already been
dedicated bylthe Vicar, 'These choice
volumes were the gift of Miss Mar"
garet "Hudson Cromie in memory Of
her 'mother Sarah Louise Crornie
1887-'-:'1955,widowof 'jarnes Alfred
Cromie and daughter of the "late
Charles Wifliamsj: and' of her brother
John Cromie"I916-i937.

"*" * *
CHRISTMAS F.AlR.-

This effort in aid of the Parish
Church fu'ads was held on Thursday,
December rst: , heing opened at 3 p.rn.
by Mrs.·G. L. ~Tood. The V'icarin-
troduced the Opener, who made a
well-cornmended speech for which she
was thanked by Mr." H. G. IBest,
Vicar's" Warden. Master .john Hay-
ward presented the-bouquet with" dig-
nity. The stallholders had 'worked
hard and" were well" supported by 'a
good attendance and brjsk buying. A

total of 'over £230 has Been declared.
The stall "results were :as follows
Cakes £17.8.9, 'Provisions £10, Mrs.
Snowhall's Hamper £Z3.5.0, Toys
£27·IO•6t, Farmers £i'8.7.o, Produce
£6.11.6, China £12.2. to, Caledonian
Market £4.15.2~, 'Sewing Party
£8g.14.0, Parcel post .£12, Refresh-
ments £g.2.S1t, Treasure. Trr6ve
£1".13.0.

For a Selection of

CHRISTMAS "PRESENTS

That wi;j]suit. your PURSE 'and~delight
your !F'RIENDS "and'R:EL~TiVES,

visit "THE WITCH'BALL:"
Bri'dge St., 'Llangollen.

SILKS, SLIPPBRS and pdTTERY
from CHINA.

MARCA;srtE from 'FRANCE.. .
BEAUTIFUL DRESS JEvVELLERY

6fEVERY DESCRIP·TION.
WATCH BRACELETS

WNfCHES
BRASSE~S, COPPER an cl

. ANTIQUES,
From all over the World

Watch Clock and Jewellery Repairs,

Prop: C. B. WIGLMORE

-
Town Hall, LlangolIen

WBDNESDAY,"DBCEMBER 21,
A Giand Teenage

·PIUVA.·l1E -DANCE
arid SOCIAL

(ages between 13 and 21)
_ Tickets call be obtained at Avery's,

Castle St., and at the Youth Club.
7

For your' Diary

December I4th COo~servative Dinner
Dance.

POWDErR COMPACTS
" ,

CIGARETTE CASES

f~o~ CAESAR HUGHES Ltd.

A,. Avery t 'Son
AUCTIONEERS and VALUERS,

(LLANGOLLEN)
Announce a SPECIAL SALE

by'PUBLIC AUCTION
,of -HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

To be sold at their BERWYN ST.
SALEROOM, on

Thursday next Dec. 16
"at I.30 p.m. prompt.
TERMS - CASH

Tel: 3275. " .



N~t.rc~' as' to (he Publication of
tl;~' Electors Lists and making

:: nf Claims and Objections
s ..•. '-~.'~

R ~PRE:SE:NT Ai:TO~ O.F TJj:E.
, P£:OPLES,AChs "

ELECTORS LISTS
Constituency of Denbigh

-REGISTRATION UNITS
All Re!gistration ;Un!ts., ,

Lists of person's wh~se; ~;m'esr .% ,,;
are: proposed for' inclusion in the
next Register of Electors are,
now available for inspection at
myOffice and at the Offices of
the: -,

Town 'Clerks, of Colwyn Bay,
Denbigh and Ruthin ;

Clerks to the Urban District
Councils of Abergele, Llan-
goIlen and Llanrwst ;

Clerks to the Rural Districts of
Aled (34, Water ,~Street,
Rhyl) , Ceiriog (The Mount,

'Chirk), Hiraethog (Avon-
dale.. :L1anrwst); 'Rutliin
(WeB St." Ruthin}, and
Wrexham (Imperial Build.."
ings , Wrexham) ;

Clerks to the Parish Councils; ,
and also at Chapels, Churches,'
Police Stations 'and Principal
Post Offices.

Any Person of 21 years of age
or over, or who will attain the
ag-e of 21 before roth June next
who 'was resident in this coostit-
uency on, the qualifying' date
roth OCTOBER, 1955, or

who occupied premises therein
on that date of a yearly value of
not- less than £10 is advised to
inspect the lists to make sure
that his or her name IS included,

A claim to be included or a re-
, .quest for' the alteration of any

entry or an objection to the in-
elusion of any other person's
name must reach' me on the
proper form (or a form to the
like effect), at the address below
not later than 16th December,
1955>.' Forms can be obtained at
that address,

IV[ARKING OF JURORS
The letter "J" after a'person's

'name in the' lists means that i't is'
proposed to include him in the

• jurors book, as liable for jury
service during the year corn.
mencing ryth Aug,ust, 1956.

The Prince g~in~'d C thijr highest
',,,in of the season in their away match
'a:gainst ',the w:a:terIod. " Leading 3-1
at 'the irrtertval.vthe visitors piled on the
pressure in the second -half to win
7-1. This match which I considered
to be 'a real test for both sides, proved
to be a one-sided affair; not; so much
as the actuat scoring went, but

'c ~ through. the inability of the homesters
, 'fo gej: fhe away double. Congrats to

the Grapes on their first win; the Sun,
---- ••.•.-----.....,.------- "ga:yequite a good show but-the home-

sterj, were just that little bi~ superior
to win 5-3. The Royal ended their
firsj lap with another "sI?ashing
win, this time against the
Wynnstay, The latter put up a good
resistance but not good enough to
subdue the probable champions.

Now that the last matches of the
first half of the season have been
played, clubs can pause to look around
and consider their position. The .high
spot of the season so far, is, without
a doubt, the Royal. Here we have, a
good strong consistent team, equal
with each others, ability on the dart
board, a fine side, .and the envy of
other clubs, Have only losrone match
this season but halve won all their
aways. Holds pride of place in the
league and are 3 points ahead of their
nearest rivals. The Bull have en-
joyed their first half and have proved
themselves' a very good opposition.
They came .into the money side at the
end of last season, and at the moment
their prospects seem even brighter.
Halv'e only been beaten. once 'at home
and once away. A good consistent
side, and now holding second position.

Three times champions, and finished
up twice in the first three, that is the
record of the Prince in the' last five
seasons. That is what I call consisten-
cy and what ismore, it's ,beep. .almost
the identical team that has brought
honour to the club throughout the
seasons. Here we have a grand side
but unfortunately for them they are
handicapped by shift . work. At the
moment they are lying third in the
league, and are a point below the
Bull(,

The Waterloo began the season in
g-rand style and a side to reckon with.
I am not eel-rain of their league posi-
tion but I think they lie fourth in the
table. Although they lost their last
match to 'the Prince I do not think

'Any person Whose name is so
marked and who claims exemp-
tion from jury service or claims
that he is not qualified to be a
jrt-l'bt:tI'l1ayapply to:h1e ~.at tp,e
address below not later than -Ifith
'D'ecetrlber, 1955 ~tating'; th~
grounds for his applicati?~.

W. E. BUFTON
County Electoral Registration

Officer.
.County Offices, ' •
~Rttthin. . . . ; .~: .:~""
28th Noverriber , 1955

U.D.C. MEETING, DEC. 6.-

Coun. F, C. ElIis presided and there
was a full attendance.

Points of interest form the various
minutes adopted "vere:-

Mr A Bluck of 14 Regent St. was
offered the tenancy of No. 67 Pen-
g-wem. At the same time it was: res-
olved to write to the owner and tenant
of No. 14 Regent St. 'to avoid over-
crowding (through sub-letting) of the
housein future. '

Mr. Lorvatt was asked (on Nov 25)
to inspect the Refuse Tip (which has
had such a stubbon fire in it) and to
advise thereon ; arid that any action he
recommends in consultation with the
Chairman of the Council and Chair-
man of the G.P. Committee be sanc-
tioned.

An Outline application was-submitted •
on behalf of Mr. C. A. H ughes for the
erection of a Garage for minor repairs
and garaging, of car' on the vacant lot
of land at, the .corner of Market St.
and George St.

It was agreed at the Council Meeting
to send the 'application to the County
Planning Authority.

THE U.D.C. and ECONOMY,-

This interesting debate on December
6th, was initiated by Coun. J. R,
Hayes who raised the matter on the
adoption of the, Finance Committee
minutes which noted the receipts of a
Communication issued jointly by the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and the
Minister of Housing and Local Gov-
ernment.

It iwll be fully reported next week.

MECCANO and HORNBY TRAINS

from CAESA~ HUGHES Ltd.

r

Darts"



their display on that occasion 'will be
repeated. '(he Cross .should show- an

,'iPtp'wvement »in the' second." period.
The' Pon: have not sho,,"vnconslstency
so far, although theyhave a capable,
side. Brit. are not the side they were
last season, but can do better. Are
the Grapes on the up-take? thei r win
should give them confidence.

The Australia who harve defeated
the Royal, Bull; and the Prince ~lI1d
have taken a point off the Waterloo,
have quite a handy side; but I cannot
see them repeating this performance,
in the return matches.

Sun have done very well in their first'
appearance in the league. They' should
do better this second half.

The Wynnstay have not had a suc-
cessful time so far. They have quite ••a
good side and should improve their
league position. in the naer future.

The Bridge End, , Rockman's and
the Aqueduct harve had an up, and
down existense in this first half. A
little more consistency would see them
climbing the league 'Jadde~. . L.D.

THE CHILDREN ENTERTAIN.-

Last week Llangollen folk were
'given two delightful evenings by child,
ren .of the town and district. And they
were appreciated, .for 'the Memorial
Hall was filled to capacity on Thursday
and Rehoboths congregation on' Fri-'
day had to be partly accommodated in
the gallery. 'c",\",r .

Thursday ri,ight's entertainment was
the Welsh Literary Society' s last fix-
ture before Xmas. The five schools-
3 in the town, Llantysilio and Pentre .

, dwr , were each asked to provide a
fifteen minute ;programme.' Of course,
every item was in Welsh, but as there
were 'a large number of English speak-.
ing parents present, they might like to
read the account of it in English,.

, The Junior School party, directed by
r Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Thomas opened

with a 'brief religious service, including
: the singing of Calon Lan, and went on
1 to give a programme of folk-songs,
; beautifully rendered.
, The Modern School party directed by
: Mrs. T. J. Price gave. Llangollen
, history in rhyme, song and poetry. The

"rhigymau" about the Bridge "un o'r
saith rhyfe-ddod" (seven wonders) and
the Castle: sjnging, :.'All through the
night, ,-, the Welsh words of which des-

- cribe the old woman driving geese
from Llangollen to Dolg elley , reciting

*See your picture
~t

'6t1fO, ,,'
you, snap.,

£3.6.3 (inc. tax)
See the 'Brownie' Reflex camera at

The 'Brownie' Reflex camera
has a hooded viewfinder that shows
you the picture almost full size.
Built-in flash contacts for use with'
accessory "Kodak". Flasbolder.

Dmade by

Kodak
• ,J~',P,~rcy Clarke

! .- •
We also have an excellent selection of Snap Albums,

Camera outfits, Developing tanks" Exposure meters etc.
I n fact many other Photographic items which would
make Ideal Xmas Gifts for Your Photographic FrienCls.

parts of Alun Mabon and two poems
by 1. D._ Hooson, .

The Grammar School ga\'e an ex-
cellent pn;)gramme of -jecita tions and

'- sOI1g's,;"tri:a,ny oftlie, soloists being
pupils from Cerrigydrud)on and Llan-
silin areas. An outstanding item was
Wynn Jones's playing on two ',record-

- . # - • -

ers,

Pentredwr contributed' a Nativity
Play of unusual excellence, and Llan-
tysilio School varied the programme by

'doing a folk-dance as well' as Welsh
f9'lk songs.
, Mr. Emrys Davies introduced the

i terns and provided _ those . pleasant
links in between in which, Welsh com-
peres specialise" '". ! ' '~, ,;

, The hallwas full, the atmosphere
• "... I

warm, the young performers thirsty,
bu t Mrs. J. D. J ones and a noble band
of helpers hard at' work below stairs
had all that was needed to meet the
case, Lemonade; orangeade, cakes
and mince pies for the children; tea
and similar. fare' for the ,adtilts. The
three ministers, the' Revs.G. Aled
Williarns, J. T. Jones and G. M. Gru.ff-
ydd in white cook's hats, aprons, table

napkins on the arms, waited upon the
company.

A real "Noson' Lawen," most en.
courag ing for those who care for " the
future fWelsh life in our.town.

. Friday night's Se-rvice 0\ Carols 9Y
the Quinta Schoolboy's CI1Qir was or-
ganised by Cylch Merched Rehoboth
(Womerr's Fellowship). It was it

happy thought of theirs to invite th-is
choir which -has 'unll1terupteqly sup-
ported the International Eisteddfod in
Children's competition to come here for
an evening so that the general public
might have the opportunity of enjoying'
more of this singing; and also to gi.ve
the boys a treat; f-or, a most, deliCIOUS
lea was served to. them before they left
for Weston Rhyn , It was grand to' see
the boys so thoroughly enjoying them-
selves.

There are some lovely voices in this
choir.' Their prog ramrneof carols was
delighful, as indeed one expected from
jnJssdJJns os uooq SBq qJ~qM. [ooqos P-

at va rious festivals thi.s last year. Mr.
Thomas, the Headmaster and Mi-:
Graham Wright, the choirmaster, are
to be congratulated.

Mrs. Ieuan Lloyd Jones presided
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Obituary

- ~The
,

WELSHCRAFTS SHOP
of Abbey Road, Llangollen

,~.~~~,=-~
We offer, 'you .a wide selection of

,Llangoll,en Christmas Cards
and .WELSH Made Gifts

, Including -
tapestry and honeycomb quilts, scarves and .stoles,
pram and cot covers, "ties, aprons, pottery, wood bowls,
larl1pbas-es and eggcups, Welsh song books,

No_ob.ligation to purchase '
.-

,~.
~.

, TliE LATE MR. E. W. ROBERTS.
i\Ir. E. vv. Roberts, whose death

-was "recorded ;In.- our', Iast - issue, 'had
: li ved at Tanygraig for the last twenty
years, for the first decade of which his;"
parents, the late Mc and Mrs. Ellis

, Roberts also resided and farmed there.
, But Mrs. Roberts died in 1945 and Mr.
Elli., Roberts only survivedherby four
years, so that Mr. Ted Robcrts was al-
one left in the old home, where he' had

, always the solace of good books, '
The funeral took place on Tuesday,

Dec.roth. The Rev.' Ieuan Lloyd con- - ;
ducted services at Tanygraig and at
Llantysilio Churchyard, where a great
many relatives and friends had come to
pay a tribute of a.ffection ~nd respect ·to
a friend who will be .long remembered

, for his qualities of mind and heart.
The.chief mourners were: Mr. and'

Mrs t. Albert Roberts , Mold : (brother'
and"sister-in-law) ..Mr. & Mrs. - Harry
Dr~keley, ,Mr. and Mrs. Th. -Belton
(sisters and brothers-in-law}: Mrsv'<A.
Roberts, Pentredwr ' (sister-in-law);
Messrs. Dennis, Vaughan and Gareth
Roberts (nephews-); Mr. and,Mrs. E.
Williams, Mrs.'H. jones, Mr. and :Mrs
1. Edwards (Garth), Mr. T .. Evans
(uncles and aunts-) ; Mt; and Mrs., R.
El\lans, lVlr. and ,Mrs. E. ,E,-ans, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Jones (cousins). ",

The bearers were Messrs. R. L.
Evans, E-. Evans, w Bond a~d D.
VVilliams. . , , '

Feral tributes were:- "Er Serch,
og Gof am Ted," Albert, Uor-is; THE LATE MR It W. WJLUIAMS.
Vaughan, Gareth a Maldwyn : "Er_ Cof, .. ,
Annwylarn Ted,}' - Nancy -a ,Harr.'Y';~,~J;;Thede¥~RQscurr~d pn Dec. j' at the
"EI',~Cof Annwyl .arn Tea," Maggie," Hospital, 'Welshpool after a long ill-
TOlTla Jeffrey; Annie, Dennies and", nessof Mr. Robert Wynn Williams of
family; Aunty Nell and Uncle Edwin; . 48 Erw Wen, Welshpool. Mr .. Will-
Aunty arid.Uncle and Edna, Pengwern ; iams was a native of Llangollen, the
Auntie- Annie, - Nancy and ]im; Dick son of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. Will-
a Ceridwen ; Eddie ac Eluned ; Elsie & iams of Cross Lane and later 3. Park.
Jack Ha'll ':and Mrs, Taylor , Oldham; Avenue. _He "was an inspector with the
Bill, Mary and Donald, Ty Brith; All Automobile Association and was well-
at Ty Canol, Eglwyseg ; Mr. and Mrs. known throughout the Mid-Wales area,
Fidliny, .. Whitby; Molly, Cyril and He served in 'both World Wars and in
Children, Chester; A. Edwards, Sun the last was taken, prisoner in France.
Garage; Mr. and Mrs. Drakeley, Mar- He escaped but was recaptured in July
garet 'and Syc!; Arthur a Bob, Pen-y- 1940' anr] thereafter remained in the
bryn; Alec, Ann and Pat ,Bel}nison; Mr hands ~,fthe Germans for 5 years.
and Mrs. Watkinand Family; _Dei, In hIS younger days he was em-
Frank and all at Pentre Ucha; Mr. and played in the LlangoHen and W rexham
Mrs. Moore, Plas Norway ; All at areas and many will remember him for
Pantglas. his sporting and social activities in the

. _:0:_ town-s-Football and Hockey Clubs,
, TIHANoKS,.-;- Operatic Society, 'C<)t1.sen·atiYe'Club,

,ROBERTS.-The Brother and sister etc.

. - ., ~

*

a'f the l~teMi.' Edward Wliliam ,Rob-
erts of Tan-y-graig, Eglwyseg wish to

, express their sincere thanks to all rela-
tives, friends and neighbours for. their
great kindness and help and also for
the floral tributes- received in their
reoent sad bereavement.

New

*

T.he funeral took place at Welshpool
Parish Church on December 6. Canon
N. Rees, conducted the Service in. the
Church and Archdeacon Alcuin jones
late Vicar of Llang ollen officiated at the
committal. He leaves a widow and 'two
sons, Me was 57 years of age ....•:.:

LLANGOLLEN LADIES CHOUt:.:...:..
- ..

~n Sunday, December 4th, the
choir gave a Carol Service .at Trinity
Church, Acrefair. ' ,

Mrs. Emrys Davies read suitable
verses from the Scriptun~s.Th~ choir
s~ng seven, th.ree part carols, some
With d:sca.nts, 'and so'lo~ were given
by. Mr. Pnce]ones (the Conductor),
MISs Gwen Morris, Miss Eluned
Morris, Mrs. Gaunt andMrs George
jones to a very appreciative' congrega,
tion , The Choir's next Carol Service
will be given at the Welsh Baptist
Chapel in Castle St. on Sunday. Even-
ing, December' rSth , ' .

1'rin/ity Church had so /enjoyed the
Choir's visit that they hope they will
come again at Easter time. ' .'

ENGAGEMENT RINGS for XMAS

from CAESAR HUGHES Ltd.
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WE.DDING.-
"EVAN:S ~ I)A vJES

.At Rhewil Methodist Chapel on,
Saturday morning ,D,~c., loth> the
marriage was' solemnised of Dr. ~,Ehe,n~
Howell Evans, tloy'n'§'~r~' 9n o~;' lvfr.,
"Villi,am Evans, "arltl.the ~l~teMrs.
E~ans of Cardiff; to Miss, Gwenan
Mary! Davies, elder daugnter of' Mr.
arid Mrs, J. C. Davies of LJantysilio
FArm. ' ,

lA large congregation witnessed .the -
ceremony in. this surely one of the

, priettiest .of country -chapels. The
Rev. O. Prys Davies ()fficiated, assis-
tei:\,by the R~~.G. M.';Gruffydd.' Miss
Breneth Edwards thebrid~'s cousin
was at the organ, which from 'Sunday,
to; Sunday is usually played by', the
bride's mother; .

The,b-r.ioe;.was)ghien away by her
, father. ' . ;S.h~ ,WOIce. a' .ballet length. ,. _"t· ,' ..,.,.....,. .

gQ>wnof er earn 'lace with headress
trimmed with pearls' and. ' orange
blessom and carried a bouquet of red'
roses. "
. .Her only sister, Miss Rowena Dav- ")

ies w.as the 'bridesmaid. She -wore a
bnocade frock in a tone of mushroom
pi:ruk:-t:r,i:mmecl'pa1egrey with hat to
-match. Her bouquet was of tea-roses.

The duties of 'best man were carried
out by" a -friend of the groom, Dr.
Owen+Parry-jones, and 'tl~e . ushers
we're-'the bride's cousin, Mr. Roy Ed-
wards and her brot11er,. 'Mr. Trevor
Davies.: .•.

A- reception was held at' the' Bridge
End--H0tcl;· where the' warmest con-
gr,atu'l~ti{)p~;,anp,gooc\ wishes, were ex-

.' 'Pressed. The bride has been a pop-
;, i11ii.e fig.41ire,on the snuff of the' Royal

Salop Infirmary. The"g'roOln. is in
.medical practice at Shrewsbury, where

'. tMey will nOWI reside, at Broadlands,
, . Canonbucy, Kingsland.

G:p10 .. XMAS ~ARRANGEMENTS,
, }1·9'5'5;~

. ,,·Post.as early-possible in the week
beforeCbristmas week and for parcels
and packets not later than Monday,
19th December and letters rand cards
by -Wednesday , December a i st. For

• 'delivery' in the Llangollen area posting
of' all' classes-of matter should be com~
pleted by Thursday, December 2znd.
Registered items should be posted

, earlier .as they take loBger" to handle.
Special emphasis, is laid OIl the latest
time of posting Airmail' f?r overseas

YOU MUST VISIT
~~ -_.. '.;~

, .I/ml THE XMAIS DlSPLA'Y..•. . :. - --

I{OOM
,AT

BOOTS THE CHEMIST'S
24 CAS T·L ESt.,

LLANGOLLEN.

. ~ fGlFTS FOR ALL AT "PRE~BtJDGET P'RICES.,>._ N.o increase in prices before Christmas 'at'BO<:lrTS. '_,~

.....~..............•. - ~ ~..~..~~~.....••••..~;

'U9.alc·h£s 'tor Christmas ,~~~,
, " ~

have the BEST selection by all .the* LEADING Makers ..* ~
Ne~mQik,' Timex,
tRussells Tempex,

Aviation ·Etc.

'Services,
Ingersolls

Avia,
'0ris,

A written guarantee WIth 'every watch

,*- Prices from 2S/-

.'~'0. .
~;~

'~
~

,Coeso?r ,Hugb1es, L~td.,
The Christmas Present Shop,

The'Souv-enir Shop" /8 Castle St., and Church St.,
:_ Abbey 'Rd. LLANGOL.LE.N . 'CH IRK.

'. __ ~,'-l~ ?hone 2384'~ •• :_:~

destinations, which can be obtained
from the Post Office.

On Sunday, r Sth December there,
will be' one delivery of parcels in the
Llangollen town area. Collections will
be made from allIetter boxes' to con-

, nect with the despatch at 5.30 p.m.
On Christmas Day there will be-one

delivery- of letters .and parcels- but no
collections or des-patches. The Llan-
gollen Post Office'will be open from

9 to 1.0.30'a.m. for restricted business.
PLEASE POST EARLY AND RE-

M:EMBER the MINHVIUM'POSTAGE
FOR A CHRISTMAS CARD IN AN
OPEN ENVELOPE IS rtd.

B'IROS and FOUNTAIN PEN,S
RONSONS for CHRISTMAS

from CAESAR HUGHES'l'.t'rl.
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. ," ., IN MEMOIU-AM.

'Fond Memories on bacl,' Evan
. / Roberts, 45 Hall St., .

.Tirne Rolls by, but rnemories last.
His Son Albert and Nellie.

"FrankUri';s&ook Shop
*' .:•• :. *

Has a representative stock <;>fthe-seas-
on's best books. Catering for ail tastes,
Books are still the perfect answer to
the Gift Problem. '

BOOK BARGAINS
A large bookcase has been filled with
good books, at reduced prices. '. They
are all reg:i!la!O<st6ck.and-offer a' won-
derfulsclection to- the early and/discer-
ning buyer'. . '

BOOKS OF SPECIAL NOTE
"Doctor in the Whip's Room,"

"9Y Sir Henry Morris lanes:'
Excellent reviews, strong Welsh and

local appeal. Copies are being re-
served now. ,
"Annual Flowe~s" by Angus C Barber

. "The Northern Marches'
by Cledwyn Hughes

,IUVENlLLE SECTION
All the Blyton Titles, Reliable Books,
for the Young Reader.
Special Value rewards at 1/9 and 2/6.
Book Tokens Issued and exchanged

for all Books.
Inspect our stocks. Any book reserved

for a nominal sum.
Special Orders, will receive careful

Attention.

THREE ABBEY ROAD.

A'SE.L,F CONTAINED, furnished flat
-withail modern conveniences. to let
(or after Christmas, Box No, 17.

LETS"GO to the GhainBridge.

FOR SALE'. Ladies full length brown
Fur Coat, in 'perfect condition. Will
accepthighest offer over £6. Apply
to B0'x No. Ig.

HAND BAGS, WRITING CASES,
WALLETS, PURSES

BRASS WARE for OHRIST1VIAS.

from CAB'SAR HDGHES Ltd.

The L1Qnlo//en Potter;y
~·if~~

-Llangollen-and-Distrlct Amateur
Operatic and D-ramatic Society

.
Are holding a

GRAND CHRISTMAS

'VHIST, DRIVE
. in .the TO'¥N. HALL,

on Thursday, December 15th., .
at 7·~5,p·m.

NUMEROUS PRIZES
;.Admissi~n-:- 2/-.

JEWELLERY-NECKLETS,
BROOCHES, RINGS,

WonderfullSelection at- .

CAESAR HDGHES, Ltd.

Llangollen and District
Conservative Association

WHIST DRIVE
at the TOWN' HALL, Liangollen.

M()ndaY,IDecember 19th
at 7.15 prompt.

PR,E<lVHgR PRIZE~GOOSE.
NUMEROUS OTHErR PRIZES.

A D:M IS SI 0 N- 2/-.

,Invites you
VISIT·

,/

the annual

to

~

~M£l~
~OOill3il~il@WJ

JJ
at

Regent Street

~~Do;r:(tthy '0 inema
PHONE: 2334

TONIGHT
Tuesday, December 13th,.

Dirk ROTgar:de"Vi-rginia -Mcifenna In

S I M B A fa)
Gripping adventure in colour

Wednesday, Dec. rqth , for 2 days,
Ant!J;ony ·Steel, David Knight in
OUT'OF 'FHE'.~LODDS (u)

A British comedy drama in colour.

Friday, Dec. roth, For 2 days.
"I'ony Curtis, Jiilia Adams in

SIX BRIDGES 'TO CROSS (a.)
Good thick ear gangster.

Monday, Dec. Igth,for 2 days,
Victor Mature Vincent Price in

DANGERODS<MISS-ION (u)
. Technicolor adventure' melodrama.

•
MUSICAL CHRISTMAS CARDS

MUSICAL BOXES and lUGS.

from CAESAR HDGHES Ltd.

We offer you 'a larg-e and

varied selection of useful

gifts made in both terra-

cotta and white earthen-

ware and decorated in a

contemporary 'style.

No obligation to .buy


